Clinton County (part)
   Bengal Township
   Dallas Township
   Duplain Township
   Essex Township
   Greenbush Township
   Lebanon Township
Gratiot County (part)
   Elba Township
   Fulton Township
   Hamilton Township
   Lafayette Township
   Newark Township
   New Haven Township
   North Shade Township
   North Star Township (part)
   Sumner Township
   Washington Township
   Wheeler Township
Ionia County (part)
   Lyons Township
   North Plains Township
Montcalm County (part)
   Bloomer Township
   Carson City city
   Crystal Township
   Ferris Township
Saginaw County (part)
   Albee Township
   Brant Township
   Chapin Township
   Fremont Township
   James Township
   Jonesfield Township
   Lakefiled Township
   Marion Township
   Richland Township
   Saginaw Township (part)
   St Charles Township
   Spaulding Township (part)
   Swan Creek Township
   Thomas Township
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